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perlally In wheat. which wl'V be ei-ih- evt aiea ofoutlining the religious work for thepapers rr rr J in m.uthrrn and east Iilliiti'd at KililiiKS.year. This dearinient Is very active aeiiil-ilcKpi- lxmla eaat . and south orern waaliliiKiun. The troiiMe has lwta
heretofore tu find inn compiint lo DR. PRATT WILL and has plans for thorough courses ofbuild roads, con! rclra ruiiipotKnt to
undertake the work and tnapaclors to

KEND COIOTV Will
KXIlIHITATiafJJXfiS

Hand. Or, Oct, .John I, Springer,
travelling freight and passenger ageut
of the Ureal Northern rial road. Is In
Hamd arranstng for an exhibit at the

study. Thera are ma ay Hlbls. classes,
both for men god boys, and mmbr- -that tha wark was prooarly per

fnrtiMxt. Tha alula of Washington es
tablished tha rirat chair of hlshwav hlp Is free to all, even to those who

no not belong to tha aaaoviatlon, pits
hunirei aaveiity-flv- a buys ttava

are offerad tor eihlllls from the state
of Waahlngton, emit of the Cnscadns;
In Oregon, In the !rchute valley. It
la our Inleiitlun to show the Intereitt
of James J. Hill In the 1'ai heHa valley,
sttd we arevrry anxious that they ar-range in make an exhibit nt products
from that dialrlct. i would ausgeat
that you take thla up with fcoine of the
live sites In the iMachutes country, and
I understand they are all live nues
thera, and suggest their aaking soma of
their commercial bodies to . S" that a
rredllable exhibit Is made st Millings.
James J. JUH, we underalsnd.. will aftend, gild we Wish him to ana tha Dxs,

Hoiid are Imlng rapidly homealea.1d fcn.l
much Internal has been aroused In lbs
exhll.lt. The iieud Hard- - of trade Is
collecting grain and fruit samples from
the adjacent dry farming uisirtct, to
In sent ta the congress. -

. Tlc Trlftl sjut Acquitted. .
' (SpcUI I4.pt.h lo Th Jounil.)' ,

Ka'lama. Wash Oci, Iloger

enKinarliig rT nail buiitilng ever nta r

"'

BE THE SPEAKER
lln.-.- l in the lUHind Malxa at lis unl- -
verailv and on the exti'Miltlon grounds nrotlxl and the men's v'lss will lalarger than ever before. Tha fact that

the furnishing of .the sw building la
Inoomiilcta. has not . kpt - tha lilhla

waa erectait the. first building ever da--

LOCATE ROCK

USB
PUIS

,

voird to good roads In tha history of
the count r jr. . .

dry farming consreas . tlda month at
Killings, Mont Louis llill, praoidanl
of , the Great Norlharn, ajut en of
the- - ."Kmplre liullder." delails. ,jjr.
riprkiger on his mlaaion, as he witked
Ixtachutsa eountry . lo. be well repre-
sented st the oongreaa. a evident of

classes from growing 'vary rapidly.?'Good rrofrrnmIs Arranged
Work for Xast)s Bead.

Oregon and Wellington are so slosaly A new sleetrtcaltr operated adrer--for Y.31VC. A. Sunday tried for the second time before a Jury!
In the Justlra court was genulted of
the.charsa of fishing- out of season.tlalna devlcar rotates lanlarn el Idas be chutes vailay creditably represented, arelated, so ldntUl in physioal condl-nor- m

Ha 10 liiaka cxMiparallnn rsaentlal fore self centering are light so that t nave no iinioi It will he.
- tHIanerik IjiI'IH UtrT." The first Jury failed to agree. . TheJ. J, Hill's Intereat in the central Ore-

gon country, Ur. Springer gave out a
lettar from touia Hill to Itlchard Purlerthe pictures are protected upon ai,1 1.lrile. Mr, 11111 atalfa. nd ha second jury waa out about one hour.glass screen from which allrrround that coming from tha areP 1.1 hii;li irlhute to Premier Hichard

of llrlilnh ("olunihta, who has
James J. 1(111 has personally offered

11000 In prises for the best samples of
the various dry farming produola. es-- 1

of Hros.:
'You will notice that special rises Journal' want ads. cost 1 rent a word,Is excluded.Tha thin) of the season's big meet

Ml J - IlAkfii it r thin work on the north and
npnkx ( tha gr-a- t aums dvot4 to high-- n

tiniroveiiicnt by the siala of Call- -
frnln.

ings for men at the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association Munday afternoon at I
o clock will ba In chars of the re
ligious deiartment It. TL Perkins, diIf OriK'in will unlto there Is no reason

why in five years' time there should not rector of religious work, will preside
and ur. uenrge 11. Pratt, one or the well ALLknown local speakers. Will deliver th

'c a lino bioii roati irom anoouver,
l c. ilirouKh Washington. Oregon and
'ullfornlii lo San l)ligo. This would THE GREATEST OF THEMaddress.

A feature of the meeting will bet tt raniii Menienieni or western
WuNliliiKtmi and western Oregon. These musla by tha snsoclatlon orchestra

which was recently organised and will

.,' Washington (Jooil Koads Kn-tlmsia-

Tinir JVifir
4ortlnv'st Stales in Intrr- -

: est of Jtetlrr
'

Jliyrlnva.vs
ray JJriff Visit JI( iv.

MHtt'M would becuiie the aummnr play-Kr- o

iiid uImd of men who would bring make Its rirst appearance In public
This orchestra conaists of eight pieces.muity Inlo ami spend It In the conn- -
all the players being members of thery Mr. tun n principal interest lies

Ith the fnrtners In eastern Washlng- - Y. M. C. A., and I led by Kobert Mil- -
tarn.iiii ami aatorn uregon, ann lie pe- -

levt-- that hy using the California oil Mr. Perkins will also speak briefly,
with the 80 per cent asphaltutn basa i
irrinanent duatless roada ran he built

thenn sections and farm life made
t tractive. The peculiar properties' of Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy have been thorMr. Hill will speak at Columbus. Oo- -lUmu Hill. rrfrtdont of tltr. "WhaIi- -
'

1 tvl ltUIlt.1 lIHUiM'lilf lull. lllhS.'l oher 2R, at the meeting of the Amerl- - oughly tested during epidemics of Inan Road Ilullders. From there he will
go to the meeting of the .National fluence, and when it was taken In time

we have not heard of a single case of(irange. which is to meet November 10.

through jVrtlund y.nt. iUuy n lin vThoni-Cwopei-

Huli'lunt In Prroildl KJ-- .'

llott Of ti NorUiern 1'ui-lfl-c rall.-oA'- l;

Major Bo'lby, latn highway com.'""- -

lunar of ihlnfton; Colonel CaKnn.
chairman of ttw board of control of

' Washington; Ir'feor . Lnili, atave
reoloa-ia- t of Waahlnirton. and two mem

pneumonia,
Immigrants of a good kind Into Har

ney county are increasing. .RES0l3GOODhmrm at tba engineer corps.
Mr. Cooper came out to meet the

'tat official and th advisory board
and complete me location i wio irrrunhlnr rlan to be eaiabllahed BILLING Why We Sell BETTER SUITS forMn tha atate of Washington and operated
br convict labor. Veaterday on plant
waa located at Meakill and the parly
then proceeded to Vancouver. Waah..

ito examine the location of road No. 6.
which rreat arate highway la to run

OH TKB

from Blaine, Wash. to Vancouver,
"?; hlirlwav 'o X hoPlna at.Van- -

m,ii ami nractlcallv followa the ertoni river Whrousrh Goldendale to emin

Ms

iJ frMtk 7'

1 Paaco. State highway No. 7 runs from
' Seattle and Tacoma through the
'' HnoquaJmle imea via KUenabur and

Wenatchee to Spokane. Koad No.
and road So. 8 are of (treat In- -

means more than billing on' any other machine, be-

cause it means the absolute completion of the bill
items, additions, deductions, totals everything; and
as many copies as you want.

I teres to Portland and to Oregon, as
' they rlll be the great thoroughfare to
the sound on the horth and to Spokane
on tba east,r

, . . Share Expenses.
'The state roads in Washington are

built at state expense. The state aid
, roads are Vutlt by the state, the county
paying ontvhalf of the .cost. The pcti- -

Than Any Store in Portland Does for $20. "

No. 1 We own FIVE stores in this city.
No. 2 We BUY more clothing than any other store.
No. 3 We SELLjnore clothing than any other store.
No. 4 Our great purchasing power enables us to buy for less

than any other store.
No. 5 We are satisfied with a more MODERATE profit than

any other store.

THESE ARE ABSOLUTE TRUTHS.
Come in and Let Us Prove It. , ,

tton state aid roaas are uuui oy ino
state, which Py one-haJ- Jf the cost, the

. county it pf cent and the petitioners
It per cent.

In the local improvement districts the
property benef.ted pays the entire cost
. Mr. Hill is vry enthusiastic over tha
use of convict labor on the- roads. In

' one of the camps now In operation in
the state of M'aBhington, the cost of
feeding, transporting, clothing, guarding
and housing the convicts amounts to 60
cents per man per day. And the labor
performed by --the convicts after the
first month's work is nulte as effective
as that of the laborer who gets I . 60
per day. ,

The appearance of the tnon at the
close of the season "When ;they are tanned
and brown and with' a healthful glow is
in striking contrast to their appearance
when they begin the Bummer's work.

In examining the convict caonps. Mr.
Hill found that they were quite as well
cared for as in the ordinary grader's
camp. An"d among the convicts the op-

portunity to work out doors is regarded
as a reward of merit. The railroads In
the state of Washington have signified
their willingness to trantjport this
crushed rock for roadbuildtnjf purposes
practically at cost. v.

- S- Railroads WU1. Aid-.---'
WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO

The
New Model.

Let us
show you

Mr. Hill said that Mr. O'Brien. ?
McMurray and other offlciaJs of - the
O R. & N. road had shown their in-

terest In the work some years ago when
they brought the government - train
which built the mile of road at Pen-
dleton and the sample mile at Salem
from Portland to thos points, and he
believed that if a strong organization
were effected In Oregon that all of the
large interests' would cooperate. He
spoke in praise of the work undertaken
bv Judge Scott of Salem And Judge

3rd & Oak
1st & Yamhill
1st & Morrison

No. 11 Remington Billing Typewriter
with Wahl Adding and Subtracting Attachment.

Remington Typewriter Co.
(Incorporated)

249 Stark Street. , Portland, Or.

Webster of Portland, in arouclng Inter-
est In the matter of road building.

The press of Washington. Mr. Hill
said, had uniformly assisted In all ways
In helping along the' road movement
and he desired again to take the oppor-
tunity of thanking The Journal, the
Oregonlan and the other papers for the
assistance they had rendered the move

it

ment.' ile-SpO- OI l8 jaci. i,un.v iiicnc

ic (! aidflnes9 Fail
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OF Long Coats, Capes,
Jackets, Skirts,
Waists, Millinery,(ClPrSl'VCB

Diamonds
Jewelry

The weather reminds you of tjieir need, and we would remind you
of our splendid lines awaiting your choosing. Do not hesitate to
buy because you have not the ready cash to pay in full, for

2 (Goodl

Furs, Etc.
A fine! display most complete stock sold for
cash or on credit. We would call especial atten-
tion to our ladies' Hand-tailore- d Suits. They
are made of broadcloths, homespuns, all-wo- ol

worsteds, serges, etc., in all the latest and popu-- ;
lar colors; made in the newest tight and semi-fitte- d

and 40 to 48 inch slashed coat models,
elegantly tailored or trimmed with, satin and
buttons, lined throughout with satin 'lining. The
skirts are cut extra full in the newest flaring
models. Every suit in this lot is a beauty and
high-grad- e in every respect, and cannot be du-

plicated at any other store in the city at our
prices. -

Large Sizes a Specially

Watches
Sold on the

Easy Payment
Plan of

$1 a Week

here for Suit, Overcoat, Raincoat
or a complete outfit. You ob-

tain quality clothing here. We
could not afford to sell any other
kind. No embarrassing condi-
tions about our credit system
no red tape simply make a small
cash payment, then pay

Make' a small cash deposit,
then pay as you can.ns&wny Gevuriz sens ine uieapestrvrf J ' V A. v .XOsv,l I t
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